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\MArreR OF: Benjamin C,, Smith

DIGEST: Employee in gr~ile aG-6, step 10, received a
teJmporcry promot ion to gradeu Gt I7, step 9.
Later A Notifiba'ion'of Personne 1Actiori
date' October 24',,1979, showeOI that he
reeivocd a permanernt proirnotion froni his
regular grade GS-6S position to a grade
GS-8 Position, 'te agency properly
disregardei his, rae of pay during the

tv4 ' -,;teinporary''prciotioifrxiin'establishing his
rate of pay upOn his subsequent promotion.

'K\ : flAn agency May i:ermi\vate'a temporury promo-
;- .n~tionat any time without express noxtice

andthe agetncy had anondiscretionary policy
.I A' reiqulring employees ':o be promoted from their

.regular p%1 3itiort. Oecision Matter of Smith,
B.-202631 December 7, 1981, affirmed.

nMr2 Benjamin C, Smi,th' an erp.16yee of the United
States Army ilistileCoommar.d, Red'stone Arsenal (Army
Missile Conmaifd),:Alabama, khn requested reconsideration
'of our decisb7n, Ziatte6' of Snith, 1f-202631, Dcember 7,
t1981.i. In .thaV, decision we denied his claim for back-
pay based'on his contention that h$.s rare of pay upon
pertnanentiprom'tion to a grade GS-8 position should
have been adjuiited on the basis of the rate of pay
he received while temporarily promoted to a grade
C'S-7 position.' 'On the basis of the reaaons set forth
below, we 3gainr hold that Mr. Smith's. re'te of pay

¼' was properly edtablished upon his promotion to grade
-\ ' G~S-B.

- % Effectilv' February 101, 1°79, sirtimith received
.t:emporary promotion'from the position'of Qual'ity

V , . Irfrpect'ionp Special Wt,' grade GS-6, step l0, to Con-
stcuction>Irnspection Specialist, grade GS-7, step 9.
Thatitemporary promotion was effective th1rnugh
February 17, 1*80, unless sooner revoked, A Notifi-
cation of Personnel Action (Form SP-50.'deted Octio-

.,_ :1 bar 24 1979, shows that 'efective OctLcr 28, 1979,
-Mr Smxth'was promoted from his regular pobition in
grade GS--6c step 10, at a salary of $16.29? per annuwp,
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to the potsition of Engineering 'fechnicianp,;grade GS-8,
step 6, 4it an annual salary rato of $17,993 per annum, '
A subsequently dated SF",50 shows that Mrs Smith's tempo-
rary promotion in grade GS-7, stew,) 9, wis terminated
and he was returned to his regular GS'-6, step 10, posi-
tion, on -October 27, 1979,

Mr. Smith has claimed thatt in6tdent to his promo-
tion to the grade GS-B positidii his rate of pay should
have been established at gra(e GSr8,step 8,,$19;021
per annum, two isteps above'the rate of GS-7, step 9, i
which he received during his temporary promotion. The
claimed pay entitlement at the grade GS-8, stop S, is
based upon the two#Jstep increase rule tet forth at
5 U.S.C. S 5334(b). Instead his rate of pay was estab-
lished at grade GS-S, stop 6,ron the basis of'the rate
of pay he had earlier received while in a wage grade
position, That wage grade rate was determined to be
equivalent to grade 0S-9, step 2, for purposes of
computation of the highest previous rate as set forth
at 5 C.F.R. S 531.203(d)(4) (1979).

In the decision of December 7, 1981, we determined
that the agency had correctly established Mrs, Smrith's
rate of pay upon promotion. The basis for thedoetermi-
nation was that the rate of pay which Mr. Smith received
whil'ektemporarily promoted was not the existing rate of
the grade from which he was promoted fci purposes of
applying the two-step incryease rule since Mr. Smith
was not and could not have been promoted from the graide
GS-7 position. This determination was reached in part
because we had been informally advised that Mr. Smnith
was ineligible for promotion from the grade G0-7. position
to the grade GS-S position due to the arplicable time-in-
grade requirement.

Ir his'request for reconsideration, Mr, Smith contends
that the time-in-grade requirement for promotion was not
a consideration in his promotion from the grade G$-46
position to the grade GS-B position. The agency has
advised that the.informatio;i informally given us--that
Mr. Smith was not eligible for promotion from his grude
GS-7 position because of the time-in-grade requiremeut--
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hW&', ir r u ROweverf the agencyfuither advisesithat
thetea' extL an unwritten nondiscretionary agency-policy
which reaZlired that he be promoted from his regular grade
as-6 Po lE'on tather than from the grade GS-7 positior
ho occupiutl during his temporary prorotion.

... e atnted abova, the Notificatio'n of Personnel Action
;ReAted October 248. IR79o expressly provided that effective
OX-tober 28'0 1979, Mrs Smith WAS to be promoted frogn his
regular gradoGG-6 position to the 9rade">GS?!D poi.ttiono
Itjls well si'ttled,$ht.ak temporary p:'omotions may be ended
avid ,tlh employee retuirned to, his p.ermanent psibstion, at any
timelin the discretion of the% agency and ttha't express notice
of dich terminatlon is not required. See' Hatter of -Gibsn
'I2054$9, July 13, I atter of Dan5-202142.2
thejai y24p 1982. In view ootn e iensyGc ;ondiscretionary
whlich that ieplotees be promoted from their last r gular
posit na we bust regard the Notification of Personnel
Aution dated'Octorb2r 24, 1979, as effeting the termination
Oob Mr.Sm8ths te19,Mporary promotion prior to his permp aent
promotion to grad0 pSi8 on October 28d 1G797 Accordingly.
Irt'Smith is regarded as having been promoted from the
grade GSe position atu the time of his permanent promotiona
the subsequent. No~tificatianon Personna1 Action showing
the termination of Mrt Smith's temporary promotion wes
legalQly unnly1,ee2ary and merely formally documented the
e-rbar'tyrminat2on on ve of Smth's temporary promotiona

Subsection 5334(6) of title 5, United States Code,
provides that upon promotion a General schedule'employea
is entitled we masic pay at the lowest rate of therhigher
gwrade which exce rds his exiting rate of pay by not atSS
than two stehs cf the grade from which he ois promoted.
MSncemihas retgfortdi above n Mrg Smithb promoted from th
hisg'regular grade Ga6 position of huality Inspection
pecisubste the twotstep increase ruloe is to be applied

th the rate he received in grade GS-6m step 10o Under
5legSaCl S 5334tb)chis pay eres required to me established
at no Buss than step 5 of grade GS8. uioweverd upon his
promotion to grade Gpo-8 the agency gave cer. Sith the
bisentft of the thchs t trevious ralest rule oet forth
atw' C tFeRp c 5xhe ade frned on his highest previousSinceasshtforthao , _S

hisregla grdeGS- psitonof uaityinpecio
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rate, equivalent to grade GS-9, step 2, rAt Mr. Smith's
pay at grads GS-8, step 6¢

In viesi of the above, since Mr. Smith was promoted
from his regular grade G3-6 position, thoagency properly
set his rate of pay upon promotion and thorn is no basis
upon which to allow his claim for backpay.

Acting Comptrolle tera
of the United Statas
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